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Dunlap to 
Teach Radio 
Course Here
Arrangements have been completed 
with radio ; station W L1 Z  enabling 
U niversity instruction in radio broad­
casting beginning in the spring. A ll 
classes and w onshops w ill be held 
in the W L J Z  studio where excellent 
facilities for instruction and produc­
tion are available.
Radio 101 w ill include the basic 
phases o f radio station operation: pro­
graming. engineering, sales, business, 
and executive departments, w ith con­
sideration given to preparation for 
broadcasts: studio personnel, radio 
practices, languages, and signals; type 
o f broadcasts: drama, mimic, inter­
views. round table discussion, remote 
broadcast, and audience participation. 
A  class w ill be organized to air a 
weekly show over W L IZ . an all-stu­
dent production under the supervision 
o f the instructor. The lab course also 
w ill provide opportunities for prac­
ticing earlier aquired skills, such as 
acting, writing, etc.
A n  advanced course, writing for 
rad io w ill begin in die M L  
Dunlap to Teach
Instructor w ill be W allace Dunlap, 
program director o f W L IZ , who has 
been engaged in professional broad­
casting since 1938. M r. Dunlap at­
tended Tulane U niversity and Har­
vard Graduate School and is a for­
mer reporter, producer o f Arm y radio 
activities, trainer o f personnel for 
three radio stations, producer at 
W O R , N ew  York, winner o f the 
third national prize f r o m  Billboard 
magazine for creation and production 
o f an original radio program, and 
author o f dramatic scripts and radio 
magazine articles.
M eet at Stadia
The course w ill be conducted at 
W L IZ  in a two-hour classroom ses­
sion Tuesday nights and a four-hour 
laboratory session Thursday nights 
involving the preparation o f the 
weekly radio show. Pour semester 
hours credit w ill be given. The class 
enrollment limited to twenty-five with 
day division students being given a 
m ajority o f the class {daces. A pp li­
cations. which may be secured from 
(Continued on Page 3 )
‘  Video Beauties’
G erry W ilkins, right, UB student, was nmacr-up la  the television 
"C over G irl”  cantn t conducted last week by The Bridgeport Post-Trie- 
gram and the NBC Television  Network. The winner, D olly Huston,
vocalist with Roany Rommel's orchestra, made her television «H —t on 
the N BC  network last Satarday night on the "Television  S acca  M aga­
zine" show. N ine contestants participated in the < ■nditlnm conducted 
in the W L IZ  radio station «indios.
Sweetheart Nominations 
Scheduled For This Week
Nomination blanks for the University’s traditional Sweetheart elec­
tion are being circulated to all students this week. The completed blanks 
are to be returned to the Sweetheart Committee by mail or via the boxes 
provided in the Snackbars.
Tom Walsh, chairman of the Sweetheart Committee, has urged that 
all nominations be returned as
early as possible in order to not 
delay the election, the date of 
which w ill be announced later. , 
Dance On Feb. 12 
The girl elected University 
Sweetheart w ill be crowned at the 
annual Sweetheart Dance on Feb. 
12 in the Stratfield hotel.
Named to the Sweetheart Dance 
Committee by the Social Activities 
Committee were Jayne Gilmore and 
Chris Parrs, co-chairmen; Tom 
Walsh, Dot Luperiello, Joan Hart 
and Ray Rice, in charge o f the 
election; Fay Rice and Tom Walsh, 
publicity; Ben Snow, tickets;
(Continued on Page 3 )
Harry Goldman, UB Student, 
Opens “Clair’s Candy Store”
“Nuts to you and the best o f candy too,** says Harry Goldman, UB 
Junior who has iweqatl.v opened “Clair’s Candy Store" at 866 Madison 
Ave. where be sella candy, nuts, and small gifts. He operates the store 
with the aid o f his wife. Clair, who takes charge while Harry is busy 
studying for a future carter in industrial management.
This ambitions junior finds time
Snow Royalty 
to be Crowned
The first co-sponsoned Fraternity- 
Sorority affair in the history o f the 
University o f Bridgeport w ill be held 
Friday evening, January 28, 1949 at 
C hamps Shorehouse.
Delta Epsilon Beta Fraternity and 
Theta Bpd lon Sorority, the sponsors, 
have been ph»n«iiwq the Snowball 
Dance since December.
H ie  highlight o f the evening w ill 
come when the most handsome couple 
are chosen as the Snow ball K ing mid 
Queen and the R oyal Pair w ill reign
---------- 1 fo r the rest o f the evening.
______ng the joint planning commit­
tees for the dance are Joe K azal o f 
Delta Epsilon Beta fraternity and 
Jackie Keefe o f Theta Epsilon Soror­
ity .
Other features o f the Snowball 
Dance ate the ffoor shows, door prise 
and the h ooriir book and program. 
T ickets m ay be obtained mom any 
member o f D elta Bpstion Beta fra­
ternity o r Theta Rpriloo Sorority.
to attend both day and evening 
classes, manages his store, and still 
maintain his memberships in the 
Ph i Theta Kapa Honor Society and 
the S.AJd.
Joins Army
Goldman was born in Vienna. 
Austria, and came to the United 
States in 1940 and soon thereafter 
Joined the U. S. Army. He was sent 
to the Pacific theater where he. wap 
wounded and later was presented 
with the Purple Heart. A fter be­
ing in the army for over three 
years he was discharged and de­
cided to enter college.
Eaters College
In 1946. Goldman mitered the Jr. 
College o f Conn, end is now an 
honor student at UB. H arry and 
his wife, Clair, for whom the store 
to named, have been married three 
months. Both have decided to try 
and make a success o f  their busi­
ness venture which can help them 
financially  until Harry graduates.
Harry insists that he sells at the 
lowest prices In town,** mid w ill 
gladly prove this if  you w ill visit 
"C lair’s Candy Store."
Offer New Courses 
In Evening School
Mr. Harry A. Kendall, director 
o f the Evening Division, announced 
recently a list o f new courses to be 
offered in the Evening School fer 
the Spring semester. I t  w ill be the 
first time that these courses have 
been offered in the Evening College.
The courses Include Accounting 
for Engineers to be offered on 
Tues. and Thurs. evenings, period 
12; Advanced Tool Design, Mon. 
evening, periods 12, and 13; Ac­
counting Syatems, Mon. and Wed. 
period 13; Statistics and Applied 
Economics, Tues. and Thurs., 
period 13; Methods Time Measure­
ment, Tues. and Thurs., period 13; 
Race Relations, Tues. and Thurs., 
period 13; and Community Re­
sources, Monday evening, periods 
13, and 14a.
The course in Race Relations 
w ill be conducted by Dr. Abraham 
Knepler, and w ill coordinate the 
classroom work with the Second 
Annual Race Relations Institute 
which w ill be held on the FYmes 
Campus.
Klw ood S treet to Teach
“The course in Community Re­
sources w ill be directed by Mr. El- 
wood Street, Executive Secretary 
o f the Community Chest Council 
for Bridgeport and Stratford. Mr. 
Street has had wide experience as 
an active workeg in social service 
and also as a lecturer and teacher.
Another course o f Interest to 
Statistical Quality Control which 
w ill be given la cooperation with 
the Southern Connecticut Society 
o f Quality Control Engineers.'
Hobby (to m es
Non-credit courses which w ill be 
offered during the Spring semester, 
fo r those interested h  hobbies are 
Interior Decorating on Monday eve­
nings from fcfiO to  9r36 P.M.; 
Sculpturing, Tuesday evening from 
7:00 to 10:00 P.M.; Mamie Appre­
ciation, Wednesday ■ evening from 
6:30 to  8:00 P.M.; end the Tech- 
■tones o f  Reeding, also en Wednes­
day evening from 7:00 to  9:00 P.M.
Referendum On Student Activity Tickets to be Held Early Next Month *
Heeding a warning issued by President James Halsey to go easy”  on 
the proposed student referendum for ratification o f the student activity ticket 
plan, the Student Council unofficially announced today that it would 
the referendum until the middle o f next month. Members o f the C r ^ i  j ^  
previously expressed die hope that die issue could be solved before the close 
o f this semester.
UB Prepares For 
" MockF Legislature
Plans swung into high gear this 
week for th e  annual Intercollegiate 
Student Legislature to be h e 1 d at 
Hartford. March 18-19, w ith die an­
nouncement by M r. Elmer W eber, 
faculty adviser, o f the names o f those 
who would constitute this year's Legis­
lature Committee.
Coamdttee Named 
Named to serve on the committee
Karlac. Anthony Pellegrino, Beniamin 
Raubvogel, Julian Short, Isidore Pom- 
per. Jacqueline Keefe, a n d  Thomas 
McGannon. Pour others w ill be named 
later on next week by the board o f 
selection.
Began Last A p ril
The Connecticut Intercollegiate Stu­
dent Legislature  was the idea of Ed­
w in Stevtos o f Teachers College o f 
Connecticut who, together w ith Mrs. 
Edna Edgerton, former representative 
from Stamford, and M r. Searles Dear- 
ington. Clerk o f the House o f Repre­
sentatives. arranged the first session 
o f the legislature held last A p ril at 
the Capitol Building. Hartford. Fifteen 
colleges and universities participated 
in this initial effort w ith more than 
250 students taking part in its ac­
tivities.
D n l Atom
The aims o f die legislature are tw o­
fold: to  stimulate among college stu­
dents a further interest in politics; amt 
to offer the experience necessary for 
a practical understanding o f the poli­
tical give-and-take o f a representative 
body in debates concerning contem­
porary state affairs.
Each participating college and uni­
versity sends 15 representatives and 
2 senators to the Capital to  the ses­
sions o f the legislature. Bills prepared 
by the delegates a r e  presented for 
(Continued on Page 2 )
Actual voting on this very  contro­
versial issue, which in effect w ill to­
pease the individual student's tuition 
by $15, w ill now probably take place 
during Student Government W eek  to 
be held early next semester. It is dur­
ing this week, held once each academ­
ic year, that the councilmen must re­
port to the student body to person 
at a mass assembly held to die Kirin. 
Detailed discussion a n d  demonstra­
tions pertaining to the student activity 
passes w ill be held during this as­
sembly, a spokesman for toe council
—M
N erd  M ajority to Pass
Should 1000 or more students o f 
the freshman, sophomore a n d  junior 
classes vote to favor o f the coupon 
books, the Council w ill request 
die Board o f Trustees study the plan 
to detail and to  adopt it as a mwMw 
o f providing more and better student 
activities for l e s s  money horn the 
individual student I f  considerably less 
than that number vote in the affirma­
tive. the issue w ill be dropped.
Student leaden are confident, how­
ever, that the needed vote can be ob ­
tained, and they also express confi­
dence that the Trustees w ill likewise 
approve the plan when it is presented 
to  them.
O fficials Interested
Both President H alsey «n «i V ice- 
President Littlefield have shown great 
interest in this method o f subsidiziiig 
student activities. Both, however, urge 
that extreme caution and considerable 
thought be exercised by a ll those who 
w ill be affected by the increase to 
tuition before they vote at the refer­
endum.
Exact details o f the coupon book 
system were being ironed out to a 
Student Council meeting as the Scribe 
went to press l a t e  yesterday after­
noon.
The tentative plan adopted at the 
Dec. 6 meeting o f d ie Council pro­
vides fo r a book o f coupons which
__(Continued on Page 2)
Teacher, Student Rights 
W ill Be Studied By U B
On his return from a meeting 
I o f the national, executive commit­
tee o f the National fltudent Associa­
tion, at Chicago, Dec. 27-30. Chris 
Parrs, chairman o f the Southern 
New England Region o f the NSA, 
announced that UB been desig­
nated' to carry out a  study o f aca­
demic freedom and student right» 
in this area.
Chris, who served on the sub­
committee for the study o f aca­
demic freedom and student righto 
ut the Chicago meeting, revealed 
that the group w ill be called the 
Area Committee on Human Rela­
tions. .....
Promote Understanding 
I t  Is anticipated that the survey 
w ill be handled by the Campus 
Commission, which A t  present con­
sists o f fiye members: Davu 
mar. Fred Cicalo, Dan Greaney. Ev 
Matson, and Leroy Lehman.
The group w ill undertake, with 
the aid o f local organizations such 
• *  the YMCA, Inter-Group Coun­
cil, and the Jewish Community 
Centers, and with the assistance of 
UB students and professors, to dis­
cover means o f promoting better 
understanding between students 
and faculty and between these 
groups and school administrations, 
aa well as methods whereby 
human-relations In general may be 
improved. Other nnlvarrittos in the 
region w ill kg naked to conduct 
sbnllur surveys In their own areas, 
■nd the data submitted by than 
w ill be correlated at UB.
.:Periodic reports q f the progress 
o f the findings w ill be made to betb_ 
the regional and the national or­
ganisation«. Students in each ! 
n g t a  w ill be mgdg agrafe o f the 
findings o f their areacom m ittee 
M a s o n  m  the findings o M M c f ^  
dividual groups are established.
EES
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Bob Donaldson
Incidentally Speaking.
By JAM ES D LU G O S
W ell, fellow  student*, 1948 has 
passed into oblivion and 1949 hath 
cometh... M any o f our students have 
been given the word by the U niver­
sity W arden that they w ill be par­
oled from the confines o f good old 
UB this year for good behavior., the 
popular name for these future parolees 
is "Seniors'' and 1949 looks mighty 
good to them.
G erry W ilkins, talented co-ed o f 
"Campus Thunder" fame won second 
place in a recent television contest 
held in this city... She w ill be heading 
for the big city shortly for a try-out 
...Good luck, Gerry, from all o f us.
Theta Sigma fraternity and Beta 
Gamma sorority gave Christmas par­
ties for the Crippled Children's 
Workshop and the Orphan's Home 
respectively... Versatile Stu Baker __ ______________
played Cants Claus at both parties., cellaneous activities. 
He played the part superbly until *
We Hate to Lose You* Ray
Business managers come and go. No one takes much notice of them 
are forgotten men of the»college newspapers.
Pros and Cons On
By ET MATSON
Do we want student activity cou­
pon books*
The Student Council has ponder­
ed this question for many weeks. 
They have constantly revised its 
structure, met with administration 
officials, and in the end, come up 
with a proposed program which 
they believe w ill be most beneficial 
to the students. As an unbiased 
medium, they can do no more. Now 
the final decision lies with the 
student body.
The activity book is composed of 
numbered coupons and as each col­
lege event, comes along, a certain 
coupon w ill be designated for ad­
mittance. No additional fees w ill be 
required. There w ill be enough 
coupons in the book to cover all 
sports, social, dramatic, and mis-
or of what they do. They
Ray Folkman. who will resign as the SCRIBE business manager upon 
his withdrawal front day school this month, is no exception. Mis name 
will be forgotten before his successor's name is put into the masthead. 
Forgotten, that is by all except those who have worked with him on the 
Scribe since he joined us as business manager in October, 1947.
We’ll never forget Ray, for it is he who was actually the “ father of 
the weekly Scribes." You know, it takes much more to publish each 
issue than the 1140 that the Student Activities Fund allocates for that 
purpose. It takes closer to $240. The difference? Ads, large and small are 
what makes it up. And it’s been Ray who has been bringing them in 
week after week almost single handedly. Yes, he’s been “ the papa, who 
pays the bills”  to all of us. ° *
That's why the entire staff joins me in wishing him success in his 
new endeavors, whatever they may be. and hope that he'll have an oppor­
tunity soon to do as much for his new business associates as he has done 
for us here on the Scribe.
Grading Time For All
Faculty evaluation sheets have again been prepared by the Univer­
sity and distributed to the faculty with the recommendation that students 
in every class be given a chance to complete them.
The instructor striving for self-improvement, as every intelligent 
individual is constantly doing, w ill certainly employ every possible 
means at his disposal to determine his progress toward becoming a bet­
ter instructor. Hence, he w ill welcome the opportunity to determine 
how the students he is instructing are reacting to his instructions. Are 
they'learning? Does the course have a meaning for them? Are they get­
ting anything from it? Would they recommend their buddies to enroll 
in your classes?
The instructor who receives positive answers to these vital ques­
tions w ill find that he is succeeding in fulfilling his main responsibility 
here at the university—that o f imparting the knowledge he has acquired 
throughout his lifetime to those who came here to receive it.
Should negative answers be returned, the instructor should be glad 
that at last he has had his inadequacies pointed out,—and thank his 
students for the chance they have given him to mend his way before I 
he loses it . . . completely.
Letters to the E d itor .
Letters 
students an 
of activities
writer so desirea kis
the Editor arc 
aterested individuals 
bere at UB. Letters
tkc staff aa aa outlet for ofI nil nh—*■ aJ iL ■ * * * * -----
a
smart little tyke grabbed him by the 
beard and asked, "Didn't I see you in 
"Campus Thunder"?
Russ Gordon's one and only looked 
into her stocking this Christmas and 
found a BE-U-TI-FUL engagement 
ring... Russ says that if she treats him 
right, he's going to put a diamond in 
it.
Lew Lane followed the way of all 
flesh and gave a diamond to his bride- 
to-be over the holidays... Lew claims 
he owes it all to his little Jeep.
The Holidays found Ray Clarke 
and Key D ew itt basking in the Flor­
ida sunshine... W e ' can just see our 
boy dashing down the gleaming sands 
and casting his. bronzed body into the 
pounding surf.
Charlie O ’Connor took the fatal 
step last Saturday as the Snack Bar 
Commandos took a long last look at 
one of their charter members.. Con­
gratulations. old man.
Everybody’s doing it.. Nels Parker 
strapped on his ball and chain by giv­
ing a rock to Patricia Castell... From 
where we sit that kind of strapping 
is mighty fine.
Gail Moshier has received a soli­
taire from Steve Dunbar and they 
look like a cinch for a swell future.
Julius Sonick also pulled a quickie 
when he became engaged to Joanne 
Berman... There must be something 
to it to convince so many of our used- 
to-be bachelors.
The Theta Sigma New Year’s par­
ty was a rousing success in spite of 
the tough breaks with which it was 
confronted in the form of bad wea­
ther. missing orchestra, and general 
confusion...
High-Hghts of the evening.... Jo
Mercurio became proud possessor of 
Johnny Cox’s cherished fraternity pin 
...New Years was celebrated ten min­
utes too prematurely and had to be 
celebrated all over again at the stroke 
of mid-night.... Jackie Keefe's black 
net dress was enough to break many 
a good New Year's resolution....
Otto Kleponcz's lesson No. 1 in 
Semantics... Quote; "When a girl says 
you are going too far, she really 
means you are coining too close."
Happy N ew  Semester to all stu­
dents burdened with the "Finals 
Blues." BD
can have his eligibility charged. 
(6) Even though a person does not 
attend all the activities, he still 
would save by this system. Paying 
for each event Individually would 
cost a person A T  LEAST one and 
a half times more than the booklet 
would cost.
Students to Decide
The facts here outlined are pre­
sented with the hope that students 
w ill give the matter their serious 
consideration. More details w ill be 
found In a brochure which the 
Student Council plans to put out.
To be accepted the coupon book, 
policy must be approved by a 2/3 
student referendum vote. Remem­
ber. this system affects every single 
one of you. Your vote is your voice 
. . .  it is your duty to speak.
«in « U b i l i  ttom  pnbUonoa.rathor’a «igwrtwe, h «  K Ike
COME ON!
T o  the Editor o f the Scribe:
I  have a gripe that I  no doubt share 
with numerous other students. Though 
a junior in college, I  have been suf­
fering under the delusion that for each 
hour o f dasswork there are on ly two 
hours o f homework required. In is  re­
quirement I  feel, as most students do, 
is entirely within reason and in most 
instances, where it is strictly ad­
hered to. U returns a better than 
average grade. But this is not so with 
every class and one in particular- 
H istory 48F. better known as Current 
Events.
H istory 48F is a one-hour-a-week 
course. For homework in this class, 
the student is required to read each 
day either the N .Y . Herald-Tribune 
or the N .Y . Tim es and each week 
either the T im e or Newsweek maga­
zine. W ith  this background, d ie stu 
dent goes to class each week and is 
quizzed on what has happened in die 
world o f news. T o  be able to Inform 
himself w ell enough to maintain a 
better than average grade, die above 
mentioned publications must be thor­
oughly scnidniied regularly, with 
this point lies my gripe. 1 defy the 
History Department to bring forth 
an average student who can end one 
of each of the publications regularly 
during the course of a week without 
«b ig  at ledt three or four hours and 
stffl a  better than average
made. 1 don't believe it can be done.
A  STUDENT
UB
An Idea Is Presented
T o  die Editor o f the SCRIBE;
W e  find the present system o f stu­
dent evaluation o f faculty inadequate 
and unsatisfactory. W e  propose to  set 
up a new evaluation system, whereby 
constructive criticisms w ill be offered 
to those faculty members —»M ug tfmr 
information; which in turn w ill benefit 
the student
W t  need the complete cooperation 
o f the student body to  help make this 
program a success. B y your coopera­
tion, w e mean honest sincere, a n d  
|ht forward evaluation o f the 
member.
These evaluation sheets, when made 
available, are to be used at the dis­
cretion o f the faculty member for Us 
own personal — »
A  joint committee o f student and 
faculty members are meeting W ednes­
day, Jan. 12. to  lay  die ground work 
and to  clarify differences.
Be on die lookout for further in­
formation o f student evaluation o f  
faculty. If you have any suggestions 
or opinions, this committee wdB greatly 
them. Send them in to me 
Evaluation Committee to die
Prepares
(Continued horn Page 1 )
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discussion by the group. Th e Speaker 
o f the House, die President o f the 
Senate, M ajority and M inority leaders, 
and the Clerics o f both houses are 
elected at this time. E ight world 
committees composed o f rrom 4 to 
senators and a representative from  each 
school are set up to review  the bills.
A n  Executive Council, composed o f 
tw o representatives and one faculty 
member from each college, functions 
as a planning board to outline pro­
cedures between legislative sessions. 
Th e council in turn elects an executive 
committee w h o  make necessary ar­
rangements and deal w ith many prob­
lems arising between meetings o f the 
council. Serving on die council from 
die University are M r. Elm er W riter, 
Benjamin Raubvogel, and Julian Short 
who was elected Rules D irector  o f 
the Executive Committee.
US’s Bins
Some o f the bills to  be presented 
by th e  U niversity's delegation this 
year include; a stronger Fate Employ­
ment Practices Lane; toe reorganiza­
tion o f congressional districts; a six- 
week teacher training course fo r  
elementary a n d  secondary school 
teachers to be required every 3 yean; 
die setting ap of a Judiciary apflnHd- 
ment rowan litre and referendum an as 
to take date branch of the government 
further away from pdlMks; and die 
duQawrfiog of capital punishment.
Tu ition  W ill be Upped
At present, the University draws 
$15 out of your tuition and puts it 
into a special student activity fund. 
The total (about $27,000) is then 
redistributed by the Student Coun­
cil to all student activities to help 
defray their operating costs. Con­
sequently, all activities are brought 
to yon at reduced cost.
The new system proposed by the 
Student Council would raise the 
tuition 15 dollars. In return for this 
increase the studant would receive 
a coupon book which would admit 
him to all regularly scheduled col­
lege activities. I f  the system were 
adopted and made compulsory, vet­
eran’s expenses would be absorbed 
by the Veteran's administration.
While the system has its merits 
it also has some fallacies.
The administration has put forth 
the following arguments against 
the plan.
(1) It is not the policy o f the 
University to have Uncle Sam pay 
for any added costs that are in­
curred through college functions. 
(2 ) The Board o f Trustees opposes 
any increase o f total tuition costs 
to students. (3) The program Is 
“ taxation without representation” . 
I t  forces students to attend all ac­
tivities regardless of their interests. 
(4) The present list o f activities to 
be covered by the booklet w ill not 
cover all student interests. (5) 
Whether an activity is good or bad, 
all must support it. The merit of 
the activity can not be rightly de- 
'tefniined. (6) Many veterans have 
just enough eligibility to finish col­
lege. Any increases charged to 
them now may mean a larger ex­
pense on their part later.
Student Arguments
The special student committee 
has made the following arguments 
in favor o f the system.
(1) It  would eliminate standing 
in line two and three times a 
month to obtain tickets. (2) Many 
colleges throughout the country 
already use this type o f fund. (3 ) 
Even though a  person may not like 
some of the activities, there is 
enough diversification o f interests 
for him to “ get his money’s worth” . 
(4) There are extra coupons in the 
booklet to provide fo r any new ac­
tivities that might arise. (5) The 
veteran has his own choice, he can 
personally pay for the increase or
UB Students Pick 
Comic Favorites
L il’ Abner and the Shmoo rate 
tops in the first opinion poll on the 
comics conducted by University 
journalism students in cooperation 
with the circulation department of 
the Bridgeport Post. Honors were 
shared by Dixie Dugan, who also 
polled 99% readers in the survey.
Mr. Harold Bishop o f the Post, 
who is conducting the survey in all 
age groups, including adults, and 
Mr. Howard B. Jacobson, instructor 
in journalism, supervised the poll 
o f art and economics students. The 
group surveyed included members 
of all four classes with a predom­
inance o f males.
Results o f the poll revealed the 
popularity in the following order: 
L i l ’ Abner, Dixie Dugan, Nancy, 
Sad Sack, Donald Duck, Joe 
Palooka. Steve Canyon, Terry and 
the Pirates, Grin and Bear It, 
Mickey Finn, Believe It  or Not, 
Henry, A P  Comics, Rex Morgan, In­
visible Scarlett O’Neill, Gasolene 
Alley.
Referendum
(Continued from Page 1)
would be sold to  each student at re­
gistration for (15. The purchase price 
o f the book would be in «tHthnn to 
the tuition charges o f toe University, 
and would be payable by toe govern­
ment for veteran students if they so 
deskocL- . „
P ay  Once For A 1  
The coupons issued would admit the 
bearer to a ll o f the regularly sched­
uled student activities throughout the 
school without any additional charges. 
V arsity sports, a ll college dances and 
productions, and the University year­
book would tous become flee  o f charge 
for a ll day students.
Council members reported that this 
plan would save toe average student 
about $15 a year because it costs him 
nearly $30 to  participate in o r attend 
the numerous student activities under 
thepresen t set-up.
Th e Council emphasized that the 
income from  the sale o f these activity 
passes should fat no w ay affect toe 
student activity  allotments which are 
at present baaed on the regular tuition.
ACTIVITIES CALENDER  
WEDNESDAY. ]uu*ry U
Basketball. Arnold College at Home 
Facility meeting. Old Library. Per, 7
Music Department Recital. FLH.
Evening
French Club. FltO. Per. 7 
Theta Epsikm. F103. Per. 7
Beta Gamma, F5. Per. 7 
FRIDAY. January 14
Basketball. HilJyer at Home 
Women’s Facnuty Club meeting. W is­
teria Hall. 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY. Jannary 15
Swim, New Haven Young Men.
away. 3 p.m.
Basketball. Becker College at Woe- 
cheater
MONDAY. Jannary 17
Basketball. St. Basil’s, away 
block Legislature. B206. 7:30 pjia. 
TUESDAY. Jannary 18
Newman Q eb Sodai, Sacred Heart 
• Church Halt 840 p.m. 
WBDNESDAYTjMMmiry 19
Swiss, Bridgeport Y.M.C.A.. 7:30 p.
French Oob. FI 10. Far. 7 
Theta Epsilon. Fl03. Per. 7 
Beta Camma F5. Far. 7 
FRIDAY, fernery 21
Swim, Bridgeport Y .IL C A ., 7:30 p.
Basketball, lana College, at Hama
 ̂TT "
Basketball. FaltBlM University. Aft- 
mecy. 8:15 p.m.
FRIDAY. Jannary 28
Bnibdbill. Fradfard Durfee Tech.. K.
of C.. 8:15 p.m.
Term clones
SATURDAY. Jannary 28
Swim. U.S. Mrrrhsnt Mariae Acad- 
amy, Marne. 7:30 p a . ’
1 É g  P m »  s, .«Ina .18 amu . .,
For Prescriptions
Try The Ethical First
E t h ic a l  P h a r m a c y
1260 M a in  Sieekt
O N .  STXATFIELD HOTEL
______________ T E L . 5-4123______________
When you want 
Remcrnher the 
jewelry «ore on 
BROAD STREET
n / w & f â r i d
* ---- -*  f e i j o a
Registered Jeweler
Csrtifed Gsmologist
America» Gem Society
g o o d  jew e lry  . i , . .
BROAD STREET 
Near BaitfieM-Avesue
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Campus News In Brief
delations Chib boards neat and orderly. Students are 
night at the Polish especially urged to keep die size of 
Falcon v-lub. Main Street, W ed - 1  posters down and to utilize particular
nesday. January 12, at 7JO pan., as 
the fin t o f a series o f programs with 
the various nationalities in Bridgeport 
The program w ill include a dinner in 
Polish style, Polish music, and high 
school dancing in native costume.
Gabriel Kasprzydd, former sheriff 
o f N ew  H aven county, speaking on 
phases o f Polish culture, w ill be one 
o f the prominent local Polish residents 
who w ill participate in die discussion 
and get-acquainted hour plan for the 
IRC  and the Polish group. Anthony 
Pellegrino is chairman o f arrangements 
for the program.
* * •
Th e music department presented a 
concert b y the Bridgeport Symphon- 
ette, Luigino Capucci conducting, at 
Pones Lecture H all, W ednesday, at 8 p.m. as the second in its series o f 
regular m oodily musical programs. 
The concert was co-sponsored by the 
American Federation o f Musicians Re­
cording Fund.
areas o f the boards designated for 
posting notices o f group meetings.
Questions pertaining to the bulletin 
boards in the M ain Academ ic building 
w ill be answered by V irgin ia Forsbera 
in Dr. Becker's office, in Fanes H all 
by Dean B igsbees secretary, and in 
Loyola  H all by M r. Petit Jean's sec­
retary.
* • •
The student chapter o f the Society 
for the Advancement o f Management 
win give a testimonial to its faculty 
advisor, Kenneth Hampson. professor 
o f business, who is returning to pri­
vate industry at the close o f this 
semester.
The affair w ill be held at the Fair­
w ay Restaurant on the night o f Jan. 
27. Tickets, at tw o dollars per person, 
may be obtained from the evening 
office or from any SA M  officer.
M iss Peggy Fitzgerald, Junior Pow ­
ers model, who has done both radio 
„ , and television work was the second
Suf in«.M o n d a y , W N A B s  Sports at ^  “Court o f Venus series
duct year round activities for the
benefit and enjoyment o f a ll members. 
•  • •
D r*. Joseph Schafer a n d  Ralph 
Pickett o f the U niversity 's  H istory de­
partment attended a meeting o f the 
American H istorical Association in 
W ashington, D.C.. on December 27 
and 28. . . . Pres. James H . Halsey 
w ill be a guest speaker at die N ew ­
man Club Social at the Sacred Heart 
church hall. January 18.
“ Y oar A dvertising Future”  was the 
subject o f a talk by O tto Kleppner, 
president o f the Kleppner Company. 
N ew  York advertising agency, at a 
meeting o f advertising students and 
others interested at the Little Theatre 
last Friday.
M r. Kleppner. author o f "A dvertis­
ing Procedure," die textbook now in 
use at the' U niversity has been in the 
advertising business over thirty years. 
H e is a leading authority on copy­
right laws and slogans and was very 
active in the recent war bond drive 
and ‘save the fat' campaign.
Dunlap to Teach
(Continued from Page 1)
M r. W endell Kellog in the Public Re­
lations O ffice and M r. H arry Ken­
dall in the Evening O ffice, w ul have 
to be approved by the instructor in 
advance. M r. Dunlap cannot be coo-
Roundup, h ^ e v w y  weekday night o f leCtures sponsored by Theta Epsilon 
at 6 p.m.. w ill be aired by Philip Pe- sorority, M onday night in the Bishop
t61*0?* MST e I H all Lounge. M iss Fitzgerald is the | tacted during the day, but w ill be
Joe Barber during the latter s leave S|S|er o f M i s s  Patricia Vance, who available for consultation at W U Z , 
o f absence bemuse o f umess. Ph il bas addressed the university’s advertising 114 State Street, January 12 from 
f°T  “ an yyears ; c W s  reccntl and &  daughteTof 7 to 9 p.m 
hairing be«m sports director o f W H A , M r. W illiam  Fitzgerald, instructor in
advertising. M iss Fitzgerald spoke on
for W H F C  Cicero. Illinois. W h ile  in 
the mid-west Phil
Registration for 
Evening Students
Registration for present evening 
students took place from Jan. 10 
to 13. This enabled students who 
were planning to continue tn the 
Spring semester to register in ad­
vance of the regular registration 
period, permitting more effective 
assistance by advisers and faculty 
members in the planning o f pro­
grams. Furthermore, students were 
able to register without the delay 
and inconveniences incurred dar­
ing the regular registration period. 
Prospective Erasing Students 
Registration for prospective eve­
ning students for the Spring semes­
ter w ill take place from Jan. 31 
to Feb. 4 from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. 
at Fones Hall, 400 Park Place. A ll 
students must be properly regis­
tered prior to the beginning of 
classes on Monday, February 7. 
Attention: Prospective Veterans 
The Evening Division has also 
issued an important notice to all 
veterans who plan to enroll in the 
Evening College.
Prospective students would 
do w e ll to con tact the educa­
tional and vocational d ivision
• f the Veterans Administration 
well ta advance of the regis­
tration period. In this way, 
needless delay ta registration 
er even teaMttty to register 
may he avoided by properly 
ascertaining the stains of their 
eligibilities nnder the 61 Hill.
. . , , correct walking, posture and clothes.
, , -  , , f  . ,^ 2 Cr-uan<* I The speaker, a student at Columbiamanaged ^C olum bian  s l946 Cham-! Univ<?rsky s sdtool of drama. has ap-
p k »s  o f Chicago s Industrial Basket- peafed M  vocalist with Barry W ood
b a ffjea g u e - _____  on h is  show "Places Please." a n d
T ta  c o o p e rn t^  o f student leaders ^ t h  Bob Em ery's television show.
is urgently enlisted in keeping bulletin ( "small Fry ”
for it while 
you use it!
New Royal Portable
Convenient Innas to students!
No. 1 Portable typewriter choice 1 World’:: 
first truly modern portable typewriter! 
Sturdy—built to last for years!
Only the new Royal Portable has all the»: 
features: FINGER-FLOW KEYS, SPEED 
SPACER, "MAGIC”  MARGIN, RAPID 
RIBBON CHANGER, “ TOUCH CON­
TROL.*’ Plus many more features! Come 
in and see it! Easy payment terms 1
WIEMER'S
INC.
II P. O. ARCADE
~ M o «k "  and "Toadl CortroT ora f i i ld irad  M  la- 
■nark, at Koval TvpawrHar Company, Inc.
The Reading Laboratory moved into | 
its own building last week, the former 
Goodsell House at 111 M yrtle Avenue 
renamed Easton Hall. The laboratory, 
consisting o f seven classrooms, a psy­
chology laboratory, a dark room and 
laboratory, a lounge, and administra­
tive offices occupies the entire three 
floors o f the building.
* * «
Reserve books which are signed for 
at the Circulation desk on the blue 
reserve cards are to be used only in 
the library reading room unless the 
person at the desk gives permission 
to take those books from the room. 
Such permission Will be refused in 
cases where the faculty member who 
has requested that the book be placed
Cringer’s Account
B y SIBBIE H A T C H
On The Ski CHBb'a Trip to New HampaMr?
Off to New Hampshire with skiing 
in mind
Went twenty-five kids—And what 
'id they find?
No "schticky schnoe”—But we de- 
ci led to stay.
The 1-vst we could do was to wait 
-nd to pray.
We entered the Hatch home, 'twas 
zero— ye gads!
I f  only we could have brought 
"•■™i heating pads.
To the shed we went to get us 
some wood.
• - rt carried as much as we pos­
sibly could.
As we sat there toasting, we 
thought of how nice
“As in chopping and sitting, you 
get warm twice.”
B >th fellas'and gals'made the trek 
to the hill;
They sang and they laughed and 
“ worked with a w ill” .
on reserve also requests that the book! lof®  they lugged a ll the w gy
■ . . .. ... r  ml a  , fnymm tna h ill
iap-
the
be kept In the library. A  fine o f $1.00 
w ill be imposed on students who take 
reserve books from the library with­
out permission.
*  *  a
The A S A S , the on ly national Sfamoo 
Society w ith national headquarters on 
the UB campus w ill hold an organiza 
tional meeting o f the U niversity ch j 
ter in the rones Lecture H a ll 
second week in February. A  movie 
introducing the W orld  Student Ser­
vice Fund to the UB campus, guest 
speakers, entertainment, and refresh­
ments are being planned for this first 
university meeting. The society is at 
present working on a plan for unify­
ing all campus charity fund raising 
into one annual drive.
Plans are being made by members 
o f the Ski Club to incorporate that 
club and such other ones as the Hiking 
and Horseback Riding Clubs into an 
Outing Club. Through this larger or­
ganization they w ill be able to con-M ichael
Bmber
Angelo
668 S T A T E  ST. 
Opp-YMCA 
Near Park Ave.
AngoloI f i d r a l  t e g *  #
“ Hair Cutting At Y ou  lik e  It’*
5 CHAIRS — 5 BARBERS 
* THE BEST OF SERVICE *
For yoor coovoolooco wo occopt appointment* 
botwooo §  a.m. and 4 m b  —  P fcoo
N O  A P K IN T M O N T O  O ATU R D A YB  
Far tin taffies ma alao faatnra MR. EBNKBT TROiANO, 
m Ladiaa’ Hair Catttafc inctaffing Faathar Cut, I A ih |  aad Hair
fro  the ill
For “ city slickers” ’twas quite a 
thrill.
The second day—and still no snow
Which left us feeling mighty low.
But Ski Club members were brave 
and bold.
(We had to be, to stand the cold !)
At the arrival of Tony who brought 
the meat.
We decided to stay, mainly to eat
I f  you want some proof as to our 
nutrition,.
Just view our frames in their con 
dition.
Our thanks to Ed Woerner for the 
beate8t”  food.
It  sure put us all in an excellent 
mood.
That eighteen pounds of beef made 
a hit.
Tw as done to a turn, we ate every 
bit.
Warren and Lois turned out six 
lovely pies.
But after the roast beef, they were 
greeted with sighs.
We found a patch o f snow here 
and there;
The going was rough and the 
ground it was bare.
We went to Mt. Cramore to find 
more snow.'
( I t  must have been perfect—a year 
ago !)
We feel, we arose— no need to 
shake snow.
Instead we had mud and a nice 
rosy glow.
The skating was super —  four 
Inches o f ice.
But most o f the movies the crowd 
had seen twice.
The “ softies”  stayed in to play 
poker and eat;
Others waxed skiis, not admitting 
defeat.
The restless ones went bowling at 
night.
Bat none o f the scores soared up 
out o f aight?
De “ Sch ticky Schnoe Band”  kept 
life  in  the groove.
Some m usic w as hot and the rest 
p retty  smooth.
Syb’s brother. John, tooted most 
of t t a  t t m
While Sherry's “uke” played the 
chords tor the thyme—
Our Norm and oar S a n , R *  
“ bazooka” they blew
While over the keys Sherry’s 
fingers flew.
What a system we had for tending 
the fires!
No one was excused, “ you couldn 
pull wires.”
Each person was given an hour of 
this duty.
Those all-night watches were hard 
on the beauty.
Mrs. Hatch, our hostess, kept the 
vigilance too;
She talked New Hampshire the 
whole night through.
For Warren, a true "Daniel Boone” 
at heart
A talk on the “ wilds”  was sure to 
start.
The climax came on New Year’s 
Eve—
All but fourteen had had to leave.
A  square-dance we crashed at 
George’s Mills,
‘ De Schticky Schnoe Band” could 
be heard o’er the hills.
The chief of police was enthused
While the on-looking crowd was 
quite amused.
The gals with corn cob pipes lit-up
Made onlookers turn and then sit- 
up.
Since twelve o ’clock was near at 
hand,
And ‘though we were in great de­
mand,
We left the barn for our own cele­
bration - -
Bigger by far than “The Birth of 
a Nation” .
A week had gone by, at ten dollars 
a head.
Believe it  or not, we stayed out 
o f the red.
To Mother Hatch, a wrist watch, 
as thanks;
To help her keep time with our 
future pranks.
Sweetheart
(Continued from Page 1)
Jackie Keefe, entertainment; Bar­
bara Gluck, guests, and Carol 
Luchacek and Curlotta Suarez, 
decorations.
The dance w ill be informal, 
Music w ill be provided by the Yale 
Collegians orchestra. Further de­
tails w ill be announced later.
SEE
SCHWERDTLE
For
RUBBER STA M PS  
BAD G ES
EM BLEM S
L A U N D R Y  M ARKERS 
The Schwerdde Stamp Go, 
166 Elm  S t, Bridgeport
Open Book Shop
989 B R O A D  S T R E E T
Standard  an d  C u rren t 
B O O K S
Greeting Cards
Tel. 5-3646 Bridgeport
SH O P A T
• MICKEY FINN'S •
“For Knockout Values?’ 
Camping G Ski Equipment 
620 Water St, near R.R. Station 
TeL 4-9554
For Your Drug Needs 
and . . .  W hat Your 
Doctor Orders
LANDY
PHARMACY
Correr
PAW  G FAIRFIELD AVES.
Telephone 6-3085
\\o \ ^ \ :\ w v
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU LOVE.'
J a zz  
B lues 
Sweet 
Vocals 
Classical
V / A
Cone In And Visit Anytime.•• 
Howland's Record 8hopy Fourth Floor
Haw a
m M
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UB, FAIRFIELD MEET JAN. 26KBR ON TOP IN FRAT LEAGUE
UB's intramural winter sports 
program has swung into fa ll stride 
following the two week holiday. 
Early basketball results place 
Kappa Beta Rho and Waldemere 
Hall at the top o f the Fraternity 
and Dormitory Leagues respective­
ly. each quintet boasting a 2-0 
record. The remaining 18 clube are 
bunched closely behind.
Most impressive team to appear 
thus far is ' KBR. Led by Ernie 
Boros who hit a 8-0— 16 total. KBR 
rolled to an easy 42-19 triumph 
over the Schemers. Sigma Phi 
Alpha gained a tie for second spot 
in the standings by edging out 
Delta Epsilon Beta, 27-27, In the 
only other frat contest scheduled 
the week prior to vacation.
Waldemere also notched its sec­
ond victory the same week when 
they swamped West Hall 22-10. 
The Stratford Comets nipped \the- 
•Norwalk Hot Rods 30-26 in the 
other half o f the dorm twin-bill. 
E. Ryan and W. Doyle sparked the 
Comets with 12 and 10 points re­
spectively.
Intramural
Bowlin* Scores and Results 
for the Week 
Fraternity League:
Kappa Beta Rho S, Alpha G«w»—n 
PM  •
Sigma PM Alpha S, Delta Epsilon 
Beta#
Alpha Delta Omega 2, Delta Epei- 
lon Beta 1 
Dormitory League:
West Hall t , Seaside» 0 
«Waldemere Hall 2, Schemers 0 
Sigma Phi Alpha **B” 2, Sigma Phi 
Alpha ~C " 1
High Team Total (Fraternity): Sigma 
Phi Alpha 1408
High Team Total (Dormitory): Sigma 
PM Alpha **8** 1340 
High Man Singles:
v - Kroecinski (Alpha Delta Omega) 
130
Boh Janeon (Sigma PM Alpha 
121
High Man Total and Average:
Jaoaon (SPA  ~B” ) 341 mad 114
Swimmers Beat 
Brooklyn Poly
In M y Opinion
by Clint Hoysradt
Currently riding the peek o f tw o ,
straight wins against tough Man-1 There is more to the recent "resig 
hattan college. 39-36, the Purple I nation" of three of our already de 
and White mermen trounced a I pfeted basketball squad that meets the 
highly touted Brooklyn Polytechnic I eYf - It looks like the sprinkle preceed- 
team 48-28, Dec. 11, at the Y .M .C -A . *“ 0 a storm. Things lust don't seem 
pool. The game with Yale, Jan. 6,1 to be meshing too well. This is a  sob- 
was cancelled. I tie reminder to those who /*mri de
Coach Tamashunas’s charges something about It, to at least give 
took the opening event when their I a dam. The basketball team now has 
relay team o f  Buttleman, Noyes. I about 15 men who can play basket- 
and Webb covered the 300-yard I hall, and five of these are rot good 
distance in 3:39.5 to win easily by I enough toy play varsity. W ith the re- 
seven strokes. Pappas scored bis I mainlng ten players. Coach GUnes 
flrst win the second event when he I has to play a 27 game schedule. This 
beat Brooklyn’s Tucker by two I is Just seven games short of die 35 
strokes in the 220-yard freestyle, j played by Bowling Green in 1947, 
The winning time was 2:21.2. I when they played more games than 
Tony Lombard nipped teammate I any other team in the country,
Hajna by one stroke in the third] Attention P—*.—
race, the 59-yard freestyle. Peter-1 The Purple and White will play 
son o f Brooklyn finished third to I eight games In 11 days This gruef- 
tbe winner who was timed in :26.5. ling schedule Is between Jan. 12 and 
Bridgeport s DeRocco defeated a I Jan. 28. or during the week of pre- 
o f ̂ Brooklyn divers to give his | paring for final examinations. Players
team their fourth straight 
place.
Lombard Wins Again 
The fifth event gave Lombard bis 
second win o f the meet when the 
freestyle ace swam 100 yards In 
1:01 to lick his teammate Webb. 
Pappas also gained his second vie 
tory when he took the sixth race.
don't ask for special privileges but 
don't you feel sorry for them? His­
tory asks us to feel sorry for L in­
coln who studied by fire-place ligh t 
but have any o f you ever studied on 
a bus with no shock absorbers with 
some fellow 's foot in your face?
Did you knew that 
Chet Gladchuk led his high school
IN AND AROUND UB
Edked by Tbs Campos Character
This rokmm is for registered 
students who would like to meet in­
teresting personable people of the op­
posite sex.
The ads are free and should be 
ad&MMd to "Blind Date of the 
SCRIBE aad mailed to the sram B
.G M  m s  s  met m a  wko a i m  l ~  
•kata«. SOUSE Box « .
_ J Wo « * * » ■ 1* *  “ * • • ■ « »  r—  M U .  
¡ ¡ J  J * “ « *  two p k  SCRIBE
*• I S O  a m  
W fa t .  SCRIBE
SCRIBE 35.
BrooUawn 
Conservatories, he.
JW H orn  o f Flowers 
firfdg epsel
1255 tak C*. Wm4 Aw.
» e l  S-M M
3-5053
-----01*1.11 la w , I v-uci uiaacrau tea ms mgn senool
“ eZOO-yard breaststroke In 2:41.7.1 varsity basketball team two years as 
Thomas o f Brooklyn finally snap- I captain.... Fred Basquin. up-and-com- 
ped the local’s streak o f wine, when ing hook-shot forward, has the knee 
he triumphed in the 150-yard back-1 cartilage to both knees removed a 
stroke o f the seventh race. He certain UB basketball forward 
swam the distance in 2:07.5 to nip I eight foul shots to succession fo r a 
Bridgeport’s Hajna and Brooklyn’s I new school record... C y Daly ™ rr 
Morten. However, in the 440-yard thought basketball a ‘‘sissy 7 game 
freestyle eighth race, Buttleman I until his mother, who is an ardent 
returned the Tamashunasmen to and intelligent fan. forced him to 
winning ways when he beat Laveon practice at the YM.CLA Mrs. F W  
o f Brooklyn and UB’s Noyes. The Daly. Commander Daly, and Cy s 
winners time was 6:13. Brooklyn Igradmother , have missed but two of 
nad tne dubious honor o f capturing 
the final race on the card when 
t| »ir relay team o f Tucker, Peter­
son, Tupper, and Lavaon covered 
the 400 yards in 4:16 to give 
Brooklyn their second win o f the 
meet.
, the six games played. How’s that fm 
a fan club?.- Mickey McBride. Fair- 
field U. s captain ahd Star play-maker, 
i failed t o  make last year's LIB hoop 
¡team, but this, year leads a scrappy 
outfit .
Date Changed 
, ( l i e  greatly anticipated game with 
j Fairfield U. has been postponed from 
I Jan. 19 to Jan. 26.../C*rt your tickets 
early. Already local bookies are 
I quoting different odds on the game... 
Before the St. Anselm’s game, in 
which Fairfield lost by thirty points, 
the odds were "Bridgeport add five 
points. The team Wants to win that 
game, even, if they loose every game 
thU season... the Tony Lombard on 
UBs undefeated swimming team is 
the same man o f the grid fame .Brad- 
ford Durfee, the team we play Feb.
a *** ***** number o f  fouls 
called on them of any recognized col­
lege team to the country- last year, 
«a n  to see the Fairfield U.-Bridge- 
port U. game. It will be a guaranteed 
thriller. The date is Jan. 26. not the 
19th.
Girls Basketball 
Opener On Jan. 20
The Women’s Basketball Team 
opens its regular season on Thurs-
Frats Hold  
\Xmas Parties 
Kids Feted
Members o f Theta Sterna Frater­
nity entertained 60 children o f the 
Crippled Children’s Workshop dur­
ing the vacation at a Christmas 
party. Besides the presentation o f
day Jan 20 at s ^ ' p u  7» 7 ^ 1  ' l 1?.8 by SanU Claus, in the person 
v  w  n ̂  S i ,  00 . 1 *he | o f St uart Baker, there were refresh-Y.W.C.A. gym. This game is open t o 1
the public and no admission is 
charged.
Members o f the team Include 
Jeanne Klose, Jeanette Gravel 
Rose Demirjian, Joan Hutchinson 
Lois McMellon, Beckey Seiff'
Phoebe Warshaw. Carol Clark’
Thelma Foley, Kay DeWitt, Thora 
Carr, and Antoinette Salvucci,
Intra-Mural Council representative.
The team is coached by Miss Marg­
ery Osterhoudt
» t e r  schedule ta u  follows:
Jon. 20, Dpi. Hoop. Nurses 
Feb. 2, St. Vincent’s 
Feb. 7, Shooting Start (T. tau t)
Feb. 21, General Electric 
Mnrch 10. Gremlins 
Nsrcfa is. Club 44 (local group)
Good News for Stadcnta! 
5% Discount With Tbit 
Advertisement
BEAUTIFUL GJE*. RINGS 
•  $5.00 •
A bo Wonderful Gift Valuer ta Cigarette 
Carer rod Lighter*. Leather Billfold*. 
Watcher, Clock*. Corfu—  Jewelry
LYRIC GIFT SHOP
1424 M AIN STREET
Between the Strand end Lyric Theatres 
OPEN NIGHTS
VARSITY TO W N CLOTHES
For '
y o u n g  m e nIgDAVISrt S A YARD
l i l t  m m  shot
rats o f cake, cookies, and ice
Members who took active part in 
the p »rty  were Bob Heath, Bob 
Donaldson. Jack Brewster, Ray 
Clarke, Clint Hoysradt, Steve Car- 
roll, Reigh Carpenter, Jimmie 
Dlugos, and Howie Moran. Cookies 
and cake were donated by Gerry 
Wilkins and Kay De W itt  
Those witnessing the occasion 
w ill never forget the grace dis­
played by Santa Clans when he 
tripped and fell down a flight of 
stairs. This happened directly after 
an elaborate introduction and a 
merry “ Ho-Ho.”  SanU Baker said 
he w ill wear the pillow on the 
other side next time.
, /  Sorority Also Active 
'✓ “ Theta Epsilon Sorority was also 
busy during the Christmas vaca­
tion” , it was announced by Jacque­
line Keefe, president. “Baskets of 
food were brought to the wards at 
Hillside Home and toys were de­
livered to the Margaret Ford 
cottage.”
DelU  Epsilon Beta Fraternity 
held a Christines party for under 
privileged children at the Hall 
Home, on Myrtle Ave. and Park 
Place on Wednesday afternoon. 
Dec. 22. Gifts, candy, soda and ice 
cream were distributed among the 
children by Santa CUus, Charles 
McMonigle. A ll the members o f the 
fraternity participated, it was an­
nounced by Anthony Guglielmi 
president.
Last, but not least, was the 
Christmas Party given by BeU  
Gamma Sorority headed by Theresa 
Brannelly. The children o f the 
Mato Street Day Nursery were 
fiiren presents, candy, ioe cream 
and cookies by SanU 8tn Baker 
o f TbeU  Sigma. Girls participating 
were ' Kay De Witt, chairman, 
Phyllis CumpUpgs. June Pettigrew 
Smttie M m S M * .  Arlene Kaplan. 
Sandra Wittenberg, Wilma Jeanne 
rtiryant, Ann Jacobs, and Thors 
Carr.
Two Clubs 
Formed, Name 
New Officers
Th e  formation o f an Engineers 
Club at UB has been authorised bv 
the board o f trustees Joseph H 
Quire; chairman and organizer of 
the club, has announced. The pur­
pose o f the new club is the ad­
vancement of knowledge o f the 
theory and practice o f engineering
Officers elected Include Joseph H 
tjuire, chairman; George E. Can 
uel, vice chairman; W alter P. 
Casey, secretary; Eugene T. Brad­
ley, treasurer, and Donald D. Rus­
sell, director o f public relations.
The organization w ill meet twice 
a month and plans are being made 
do make field trips to local indus­
trial plants.
Charles O. Kishibay, instructor 
to engineering and physics, w ill he 
faculty adviser.
The member« o f the newly formed 
Sociological Colloquium, at a re- 
cent dinner-meeting, elected the 
following slate o f officers: Stephen 
Komlos, president; Paul Soho vie 
vice president; Ruth Downing, sec­
retary-treasurer, and Joseph H ill- 
son, corresponding secreUry.
Raymond O’Connor, executive 
director o f the Bridgeport Inter- 
Group Council addressed the group 
snd spoke on the methods, scope, 
and work o f the Council
Teams Launch Cage Rt;
UBTs basketball squad w ill meet 
Fairfield. University Jan. 26 to the 
State Arm ory for what is agpueted 
to be the beginning o f a new riv­
alry to Purple and White cage his­
tory. Originally scheduled fo r Jan. 
19, the game w as . postponed and 
now w ill enable1 the students to 
take their mtods away from aca­
demic stress during exam week and 
«»Joy one o f the most talked-about 
games o f the season. - 
Fairfield Coach Joe Dunn w ill 
floor a fine squad, which has a 
trifle better record than UB. But 
when Fairfield's opponents are 
compared-with the te a m  Ub  has 
played, the score* are about even 
^  Ptoyed by both u b
J ' ’!™ * *  to date baa been the 
f t ,  H * » 1“ . o f  Manches-
Tito Hawks were victors 
to both contest* defeating UB 76- 
56 and trouncing Fairfield on their
Vl?  the
Hawke 5'2”  aoe playmaker and
8Urred ln the Fairfield 
game bat did not play against UB 
because o f a broken thumb.
Hidyu  Hem
Friday n ig tC o m *  GUnes’ charges 
w jU jn e e t  Phil d a rk ', H U y ^ S ^ -  
CJarit has no retamtog stars bum last 
year’s team, havtogloat SadTand
Fvirs*1̂ ’a ! ?  th*  transfer route. 
t^ . r l  defeated H lllyer earlier in ‘ 
MMOB * »  well as Frank 
Reilley’a Flying Dutchmen. Hofot™ 
gave H lllyer a 20 p o t o T i w S S S  
.  T ~ .  ®  tom  takes to the road 
iVvES?7. “ toet Marty
^  **  College.
s e t t T l S t e h i ^ L  Th*  Hassschu- 
- i i i  h* ve *  young, but
well drilled squad and have four 
returning letter men on th j, year’s
*H L L g L y? r’ the Knights^took 
t o tw o  such impressive squads as
* * d  Assumption.
Purpfo and White w ill fowe to 
J ? * »U k e  Keith a  BrtgZZ 6’
Argentine guard, two hlgh-scorlna 
rctsrs.X-. isttennen. *“ * I^ *connK
. Tl?f I®  haskethell team has a 
tough schedule to p t a y h n d ^ r e
« f ^ ® 0 * p l « .  a  cheering crowd 
naa won many a  close hall fsm f
VereHyTMoilteMH,
U.B. 7$, Alumni 44 
U .B . 48, loon 74 '
U  B. fig. Hofstra «8
Ü.R. <8, N. H. State Teacher e 82
U  » .  M . St. A * « * * ' .  78
U.Ri 58, Bti f f  7fR e a d ’ s
Spalding
Ice SkatesFor Evoryone!
GW*» WhHm.
; Figure Skates H
1A.95 8  21.00
Mofiktackoy Skatos
17.98 A 19.00
Mon's Black 
Figura Skatos 
16.95 A 19.95
Boys’ Hocksy Skatos
15.50
* Fxcluslvo with hmmfsi
Wnar the same kind of sicufet Ike professiooab use) Famous 
Spalding Ice >ka«^ are made with the finest leather and steel 
“ uu**ua,Ia” .ta I ohto .trm support . . .  help make your skating 
fun! See our complete assortment!
fell 7*5. »AUHHO SHOT, REACTS EAST BUILDING 
■ ^ A D  J^ JO H N  STREETS WÊÈ ' BRIDGEPORT. C O N N .
